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WHAT'S NEW IN MINDMANAGER 2017 VERSION 17.2.208

- Mindjet Cloud Storage beta has ended. Mindjet Cloud Storage has been removed from Places.
- MindManager HTML5 Export enhancements:
  - Easier method for finding content with the new Search.
  - Print and share content with others.
  - Save time working with maps due to the amazing performance improvements for larger maps to open, pan and work with branches (open/close).
  - Map Parity with topics now displaying spreadsheets, excel ranges, topic charts & task effort and retaining the open / close state of branches when you export or saved your MMAP file.
  - For a complete list of enhancements, review the release notes here: https://www.mindjet.com/html5_export_release_notes

RESOLVED ISSUES IN MINDMANAGER VERSION 17.2.208

General
Issue: Incorrect progress percentage complete is occasionally displayed on roll up tasks.
Resolution: Fixed.

Issue: Incorrect topic fill color when changing progress on tasks.
Resolution: Fixed.

Issue: Start to Finish task dependencies sometimes display incorrectly.
Resolution: Fixed.

Issue: Horizontal scrolling using 2 fingers does not work consistently.
Resolution: Fixed.

Issue: Tags saved in custom tag groups are moved to general tags if the map is saved as a template.
Resolution: Fixed.

Issue: Script errors are displayed when MindManager is launched.
**Resolution:** Fixed.  
**Issue:** ‘Show Map’ button is missing when in Slide View.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.  
**Issue:** Keyboard shortcuts button in the Help tab in the ribbon results in an incorrect page.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.  
**Issue:** Swim lane Templates design issues.  
**Resolution:** Fixed. Note: Users updating from MindManager 17.0 and 17.1 builds will need to clean their user library to see the updated templates.  
**Issue:** MindManager Options>SharePoint. The SharePoint tab was incorrectly enabled without a MindManager Enterprise license key inserted.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.  

### Map Rollup  
**Issue:** Duration of Map Roll-up topics are always shown in minutes if source topics contain tasks with Task roll-up applied.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.  
**Issue:** Filters are lost on parent map when inserting a Map Roll-up Topic.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.  
**Issue:** Map Roll-up Topics overwrites selected topic in parent map.  
**Resolution:** Fixed. Map Roll-up Topics are now inserted as new subtopics.  
**Issue:** MindManager crashes when exporting a map containing Map Roll-up topics to HTML5.  
**Resolution:** Fixed.
# RESOLVED ISSUES IN MINDMANAGER ENTERPRISE VERSION 17.2.208

## SharePoint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish to Start dependencies are not retained when sending tasks to SharePoint.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependencies can be added to SharePoint Issues.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate sub-sites are displayed in the SharePoint Linker when using ADFS authentication.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint sites added to Places show twice if Box has been disabled in Admin installer.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local SharePoint Servers are not accessible from MindManager when Internet access is disabled.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint sites cannot be added to Places when site name contains a space.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gantt Pro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chart granularity is always shown in minutes when topics contain map roll-up.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception error when navigating through Gantt Pro tabs when a flow chart map is open.</td>
<td>Fixed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Issue:** Gantt Pro Chart does not display if 'Show Gantt Pro' button is pressed while the Gantt Pro Window is minimized.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Exception error when navigating through Gantt Pro tabs when a flow chart map is open.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Gantt Pro Chart is empty is charted while minimized.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Exception error when navigating through Gantt Pro tabs when a flow chart map is open.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Gantt Pro window remains in foreground.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Gantt Pro window position and size not retained.

**Resolution:** Fixed.

**Issue:** Gantt Pro window is empty when using Map Roll-up

**Resolution:** Fixed.
## KNOWN ISSUES IN MINDMANAGER VERSION 17.2.208

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Workaround</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MindManager Russian: Outline Print indent options are in English.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MindManager Russian: Local help does not open.</td>
<td>Use online help (default) or refer to the Russian Help Guide PDF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy settings may cache while the desktop app is opened. If new, incorrect credentials are added, the app will use the earlier, validated credentials.</td>
<td>Close the desktop app to remove the cached credentials and prevent unauthorized access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaming a calculated property creates a new calculated property.</td>
<td>Right-click the calculated property topic and select Modify Topic Properties. Then rename the calculated property in the Formula Editor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MindManager stops working during certain tutorial options if the Insert and Home ribbon tabs have been hidden.</td>
<td>Unhide ribbon tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 64-bit MindManager crashes when editing RSS feeds.</td>
<td>Use the 32-bit version of MindManager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detached map loses focus after completing an export.</td>
<td>Refocus on the detached map after export completes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detached map loses focus when hovering over &quot;Close&quot; button in Notes pane.</td>
<td>Close Notes pane by using keyboard shortcut Control + T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash occurs when trying to connect to Outlook when Outlook is installed but not configured.</td>
<td>Setup and launch Outlook before attempting to use the Outlook integration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Workaround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying a Map theme to Flowchart or Concept Map drawing causes formatting issues.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to add SharePoint site to places when using Form Based authentication and a Proxy is configured.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# KNOWN ISSUES IN MINDMANAGER ENTERPRISE VERSION 17.2.208

## Gantt Pro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Workaround</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MindManager Russian: Gantt Pro reports menu is not localized</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Pro Chart does not display Tasks stored in online Mindjet Tasks.</td>
<td>None. Gantt Pro is not compatible with Tasks stored in Mindjet Tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milestone reports do not include all milestone tasks.</td>
<td>Milestones tasks in Gantt Pro cannot contain durations. Remove durations and then create the report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing happens when enabling 'Show Over Utilized Weeks in Gantt Chart' in the Resources Task Pane</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Gantt chart options (Show Gantt Zoom, Fit Gantt Chart and Show Filter in Gantt) are present in the MindManager Status bar and do not apply to Gantt Pro.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over utilized resources are not displayed correctly in Gantt Pro</td>
<td>None. Resources are not shown as over utilized until resource load exceeds 110%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Pro Chart is blank when Slides View is open</td>
<td>Close the Slide View and re-open the Gantt chart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SharePoint Linker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Workaround</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MindManager Russian: SharePoint Calendar Item Search Query fails to complete.</td>
<td>Use the Calendar Item Search Query Map Part.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Issue:
In French and German versions of MindManager, some tooltips and report headers are displayed in English.

### Workaround:
None.

### Issue:
Querying a SharePoint calendar item for "today’s date" does not return any results.

### Workaround:
Query for "yesterday’s date."

### Issue:
In French and German versions of MindManager, some tooltips and report headers are displayed in English.

### Workaround:
None.

### Issue:
Sites may show twice in the SharePoint Linker when using ADFS Authentication.

### Workaround:
None.

---
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